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The I deel ThJ"ce-Platoon Sy1tem.
On one d·I\' in four each man i~ req uired 10 be on <'a\I
tl\"cnty·four hours. O n two of the: o ther day• each man has
t wdn~ hou rs olT. and o n one day only two houn olT. This
l'Yi tem comman ris the: sen-icu of a lar1<e 1>ropo r1ion n£ the
force, l>ut gi"u the policemen 100 li11lc leisure.
The three -platoo n !vstem is bucd theoretically on the
eigh t-hour day. This h2S to be ~dilied by the necessity of
ha ..ing more men on dut)" at night th an during the day, by
kee;>i n~ men for emergency and spccial detail. and by making allcwancc for meals and family duties. Ench policeman,
howcvt'r, pal rols not more than eigtit hou rs a day. T he
Minimum of servic e. therefore, is OnC•third or the force dUr•
ing the 1h\ timc. lt leaves too small a re!cn•e force. when
one con!iders the inevitable loss of time 1lue to natural dis:il>ilitil'J. it reoui res such a division of labor of the individ'Jal that hi s free time is often not consecuti,·c. so that
rccu1>er,.1ion anll recreation arc d ifficul t. The director o r
the dep1r1111cnt o r public safely of Philadel phia ind orsu th e
thr~c-nl .t toon avs tc m without hesitat ion.
Under the old
plan the men were frequently O\"erwo rked : under t he new
they .:Clme 'rroh to their deta il and give bet te r service alter
havini; cnjr:>y~1I family life at t heir le isure. P hiladelphia has
not fo:.ind the 1h r ~ c -plMoon system more t':q1 e11~ivc tha n the
o ther.
No s y~ tem is des ira ble tha t iovi1es cel ibacy.
New Yo rk ha• trird to solve this dilt' mma by uni ti ng
" och the t wo and the three-pla toon syst<'m•. Under thi s
!•Ian t"·ict' a• many me n arc o n pa trol dut y at ni~h t as in
th e 1fav•ime. Si, con~ccu ti vc hour. of pa trol •rn·icc i< the
rta:>.im'Jm. Fach policeman has one full day off in C'\'Cl"Y
fi, ~. :.no the bricfc.t period of leisure is t\\ ch e cnnsecuth•e
!louni. Patrolm en are allowed to sleep du rin~ their periotf
nf res~n e ~ uty except in i::uc of cmcr!:ency. House dut)'
is di ~tribn tl'd equally among th e forcr. T his •terns to
!lromise the highe•t degree of efficiency in the public sen•ice,
cnmbi n<'d with thC' 1_1reatcst benefi t 10 the police man.
Tol~d<>, Detroit and Cleveland ha,•e establish ed precedents
th e .,ri::nni7.:\lion of the police force tha t rnnr well spread
! o the other cities or the cou ntry. Under Golden Rul e
Jones. in T C>lcdo and Chief KohlCT s Golden Ruic policy In
Cleveland. the old idea was punc tured that poliC'emcn exist
to arrel t people. Policemen in T oledo were instr ucted not
tn arres t persons on suspicion. If anv r erson were so arrtstcd. he was g i••en a speedy trial. Ma yor Jones' att itude,
c mclated b'' Mavor \Vhitlock. was that. of sympath y. not
:-;ntai:on ism. The t>Oliccman and the citizen were both pre·
st1 mtd to he human.
Cle,·el:ind hu elaborat ed the T oledo C.'tperience un til all
or its co rrectional institutions ha,•e been permeated. Corru ption has hen nailed, while vice and crime hll \"I' been reduced. Most people are put in jail in Amer ica fo r drunkenness. vag ra ncy and disorderly conduct, and arc thereby
i,iivcn thei r first opport unity to become crimin al. This pract ice ""' io broken up in Cleveland :and the ar rrsts \Vere l"elfuced fro m O\·cr 30,000 a year in 1906 :and 1907, to fewer t han
0

•n

0

~.000

in 1!/l(l and 1912. The suc•cu of this Clcvc!.and cnt!ca,·or w..s due largely to trustinlC th e policemen. They
" er,. not 10 arrut peo1,le for fi r>t offcnsu. but to "'hrn
t licm. .'\ drunken man w:u taken home instead of to j:iil .
This me th od has been e nco11 r:agcd1 by c reditinir the police·
111a·1 SC per cent. on his record, as comp:ircd with cxamina: ion., and promotion.
The i;oliccman no loni:cr rushu hi s arrut s at the end of
the month so as to in crease his batting a verage.
The cr.trnnce 0£ wome n into the police syste m wa~ 111:1dc
wh"n the \Vomnn's Christian Tempera nce Union succeeded
in sccurin.? the :tppointment or a m: tron in a )1ainc city.
The idca w:is \•iolentl)• opposed b)' the eternal male, h ut the
ru nlt oi the cxpcrimer'! was such an un qua li fied succus
th.11 the pok :c matron is no w, fort unately. 11ni,•er1al. Sometimes. in the ~ mnl l tr cities, where there arc few women of(endr_rs, the polke matron is onl y summoned from her rc sidcn ce v:!1e11 needed. In the larger citie ~ a matron is on duty
C\'ery hot1r of the day :ir.d nigh t. The matro n calls on the
:issistant e of me n when needed for the physic;."ll con tro l or
htr nri~<>n crs, but usually has entire ch3 rgc 0£ th e women
'l nd thild rcn. The segregat io n bcilit:itcd by matrons has
been prt>mote d in Det roit by a police Station for women.
Crim ina! ~. insime prisone rs, and women of the streeu, :arc
ab•1>!·11cly scpa raterl from the homeless and from witnesses.
Each Padfu: toast ~tate inc ludes " ci ty that has o qran ized
'l departmen t o f public safety for women and c hildrcnT.oroma Pnrtland. Oakland and Seattle.

The Ideal Three-Platoon System
On one day in four each man is required to be on call twenty-four hours. On two of the other
days each man has twelve hours off, and on one day only two hours off. This system commands
the services of a large proportion of the force, but gives the policemen too little leisure.
The three-platoon system is based theoretically on the eight-hour day. This has to be modified
by the necessity of having more men on duty at night than during the day, by keeping men for
emergency and special detail, and by making allowance for meals and family duties. Each
policeman, however, patrols not more than eight hours a day. The minimum of service,
therefore, is one=third of the force during the daytime. It leaves too small a reserve force,
when one considers the inevitable loss of time due to natural disabilities. It requires such a
division of labor of the individual that his free time is often not consecutive, so that
recuperation and recreation are difficult. The director of the department of public safety of
Philadelphia indorses three-platoon system without hesitation. Under the old plan the men
were frequently overworked, under the new they come fresh to their detail and give better
service after having enjoyed family life at their leisure. Philadelphia has not found the threeplatoon system more expensive than the other.
No system is desirable that invites celibacy.
New York has tried to solve this dilemma by uniting both the two and the three platoon
systems. Under this plan, twice as many men are on patrol duty at night as in the daytime. Six
consecutive hours of patrol service is the maximum. Each policeman has one full day off in
every five and the briefest period of leisure is twelve consecutive hours. Patrolmen are allowed
to sleep during their period of reserve duty except in case of emergency. House duty is
distributed equally among the force. This seems to promise the highest degree of efficiency in
the public service, combined with the greatest benefit to the policeman.
Toledo, Detroit and Cleveland have established precedents in the organization of the police
force that may well spread to the other cities of the country. Under Golden Rule Jones, in
Toledo and Chief Kohler’s Golden Rule policy in Cleveland, the old idea was punctured that
policemen exist to arrest people. Policemen in Toledo were instructed not to arrest persons on
suspicion. If any person were so arrested, he was given a speedy trial. Mayor Jones’ attitude,
emulated by Mayor Whitlock, was that of sympathy, not antagonism. The policeman and the
citizen were both presumed to be human.
Cleveland has elaborated the Toledo experience until all of its correctional institutions have
been permeated. Corruption has ben (sic) nailed, while vice and crime have been reduced.
Most people are put in jail in America for drunkenness, vagrancy and disorderly conduct, and
are thereby given their first opportunity to become criminal. This practice was broken up in
Cleveland and the arrests were reduced from over 30,000 a year in 1906 and 1907 to fewer
than 8,000 in 1910 and 1912. The success of this Cleveland endeavor was due largely to trusting
the policemen. They were not to arrest people for first offenses, but to warn them. A drunken
man was taken home instead of to jail. This method has been encouraged by crediting the
policeman 50 per cent, on his record, as compared with examinations and promotion.
The policemen no longer rushes his arrests at the end of the month so as to increase his batting
average.
The entrance of women into the police system was made when the Woman’s Christian
Temperance Union succeeded in securing the appointment of a matron in a Maine city. The

idea was violently opposed by the eternal male, but the result of the experiment was such an
unqualified success that the police matron is now, fortunately, universal. Sometimes, in the
smaller cities, where there are few women offenders, the police matron is only summoned
from her residence when needed. In the larger cities a matron is on duty every hour of the day
and night. The matron calls on the assistance of men when needed for the physical control of
her prisoners, but usually has entire charge of the women and children. The segregation
facilitated by matrons has been promoted in Detroit by a police station for women. Criminals,
insane prisoners, and women of the streets, are absolutely separated from the homeless and
from witnesses.
Each Pacific coast state includes a city that has organized a department of public safety for
women and children – Tacoma, Portland, Oakland and Seattle.
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Toledo's Reorganized Police Force
By SPENCER HOLST.

A

FTER 16 years of !!'Olden rule fame
th is greeting at every turn :
with as many crooks as an :\lpinc
" H ow're the cr ook$:"
ro ad, T oledo, Ohio. is still a Golden Ruic
Indignantly these knights o f free cigars
d ty, and it.< boundar ies ha\'e been cleared
:uul huge exj.ll:nse accounts returned home
of most 0£ its former undcsirablcs-<l ue
:ind told their neighbors. Soon t he city
entir ely to the efforts o f Henry Herbert,
was hllwling for re form. And t he police
chief o f police, and his Jl(>l icc officials :lnd
tk11:1rtment shrickN back lor ::i larger
3 Cit y Council that w:is not n £raid to s1>c11tl
force. And :111gri1)' but no t wisely the
money.
crook• bcRan bowling among themse lves
During Chief Herber t's four years reign
fin rc,·cngc. Jn a few months the city
as head of the police depa rtment he ha5
wa~ being bitten in the oock by the Golden
fought u ntiri ngly against grasping poliRuic snake it had raised for a watch dog.
:ic:ians w ho sought to deter cffieienc)' that
HerbeN a s a Detective.
The city th ei1 became a whirlpoo l o f
they miirht feather their o wn political nesu
cr ime. Sa fc robber i..&, murders., huge
thro ugh the support 0£ Toledo's then great
d ia mond robberies bccJ1me u numerous :u
colony of in ternationally known <:rooks.
the lellcr "]" in a politician's cam(lail!"ll
Force Inadequate.
Aud h e succeeded. badced by Chri>tophl'r
~pecch. Daylight robberies were frequent.
\Vall, sa fety director, and Cornell Schrdbcr,
Pc:-rr> Kml!J(l, then chic:! of police, worked
mayor. \ Vit h a city containing :is many
nvertlme and earnestly to cleon 1111 the
ci ty. \V ith a town ur m ore th;in 200,000
t><:ople as l ndian;ipolis, Henry Herbt rt W M
·forced to comb:lt t he d l\•'s evils with :i
JHlp11btio11 M th:it time KuaJlp could spar e
1>0lice force Orj!'anizl'd to fit the needs of
but a rcw mtn to work in the detective
bureau at night. One of t hese was H en ry
Tuledo in 1890.
From 1890 to 1917, T oledo has stumbled
licr bcr t, the p res.ent chief. He nnd Louis
Troc-y. :1 cnptain o r dctcctivC$, guarded h~lf
~long with but littl e increase: in the police
depa rtment, eit her in pay or in volume. As
t he city :it night.
In,ptctor W illiam O elehanty.
:\ lter the election of Carl Kelle r a.s
a re$ult the city became a harbor £or every
large cr ook ope rating in the Middle W est.
ma} or sbc ye;irs ago Chier Kn.~pp retired on peu1io11. George:
Then a big bank robbery, a i cwcl robbery was committed in
:\lurphey, who hn<I n reputation as a reformer but no experience
Chicago, Pittsburg and other central citic:s. ~ rul in a iew hours
i11 th<' dc1cctiot1 of criminals, was m:idc chief.
th e perpl'trators o( the crime: were on their way to Tolc<lo,
The word wal' 1•:1sscd around that :Murphey h:id been promoled
due to rdigions affilia tions. And nothing d sc coulO rc~ult but
where they knew they were probably safe from detection due to
the city's minat ure police force o f 200 men and T oledo's 11;1tion·
:i split in the de11:irtmcnt. One rdigiou~ sect was 11itted ng:un~t
the other. ~Vhilc the 1>0licc dep:1rt111t1ll fought, the crook~
wi1lc reputation :1s a Goltlc11 Rule city.
worked. ~l11r1>ht')'o honest and fnithful as he was, collld not
X:ii urally t he Go lden Rule ci ty worked bot h w~ ys for a while.
The crooks used the city M n dwelling place, but n11t 1hc:ir workbridge the re ligio us gap his :1pjl(:lint111e11t :u ch ief h;id made;.
b nch. The city protected them. They protected the c ity. .\ s
Soon cr imt's incrc;ioed threefold.
ia r a~ bi1i robhcrics nnd other major crimes were conce nul
~1 nrphey fouitht crooks wit h nil hi s "igo r and strength. Bu t
Tokdo was li\'ing with ii huge hal o encirdi111t it ~ civic brmv-:1
he could do nothing with his dc11art ment sc rapping amongst
crcok· madc halo t:iough it was.
1hcm~cl.-cs. :\ i.tcr :i year's rcil(JI o f terror for the decent livini:
ll111 the law o l action and reaction i$ >till in existc:nc~-a l i<a>t
ci tin·us. he was rcmo\'cd.
111 O hill. Travelini men visiting oth" citie> were n;,ailc:d with
Crime wa> so rnm11ant at ihe dose of his eventful year as

,

Fol!f M ainstays o.£ the 'f o ledo Department. F ro m Ldt to R isht : N ight Captain of Detectives Emmt:tt E . Ca ir l;
Inspecto r F . William Leuu, in charge of the P olic e School ; Sergeant H ar ry J ennings, t he Chief's Secr etary, and R ich ·
trd McKey, S uperintende nt of the Bureau of Ide ntification.

TllE

:-.iATIO~AL POLICE JOl.JR~:\L.

Th e Me n Who D irect T oledo's Traffic.
chid, pat rolmen were not allowed tu return hon~c after. their
eight-hour •hift. Jru.te:id they were all quartered 111 th~ Central
•tatton :at 111ght aw;uting ernefllcnc1e.. And emergencies came
at the r ate of 011e evt'r)' tiiteen minutes.
This WM the police s ltu:1t io11 in Toledo when Hcnr)' Herbert
was promoted from a clcl«tivc to chic{ in 1915.
Herbert Makes Some Chancca.
HCTbcrt 1t:irted in to clcan up the town. lie reorganized the
department. lie m:itlc Richart! ~lcKey su11crintcndcn t of the
llurc-..i.u ul l dn1tilic.1tiun. He established five predoct stnho1\s
and distributed the fvrce in cvcry .cctlon uf the city. He t ripled
his dctccth·c force. Hi> fiittcn rears :I.) a detecti\·e and his
intimate knowledge or the brain> o( lhe dcpanment made him
100 per cent. efficient l11 nmldng promotions.
\Villiam Delehanty. rt'cognind as onl' of the n:itron's foremost
detettives, was made in~pcctor of dctec:tivc~. J:amcs O'Reilly
:ind Emmett Cairl, working partucrs, were taken off the Jtreet
and made dctccti,·c c:i11tains. C:1irl, O"Reil ly :md Ciwt. Lou H :ia.<
knew peuoo:illy aJLd I>> rcvi1t:itim1 more than 50,000 crooks iit
t he United States.
The depnrtmmt w3 > reor11:nniz~d un a d ifl'crem working b:uis.
l ns~tor F. \Villiam Leutt enabll.hed :i $<'.hool for pa trolmen,
with instructors in c;ich bn1nch uf criminology. lnste:id or being
compelled to :incnd the school the men came voluntarily. VaJlUC
thcorics were tested :ind either :adQPtcd or disca rded. For
months during 1918 the patrolmen studied phrenoloizy :ind t he
habits and custom! of crimin;cls. l.cut:z secured a 11otcd criminologist to inst r ut l the 250 nnin1ti:lle<I 11atrolmc11. The result has
btcn amuing.
The T oledo police force 111uler Hetbcrt ill doing the work or a
dcJlar1mcnt twice its ~i7e and without @rumbli11g. J::;1;edaOy
cnmmcnrl:ihlc is the work uf l>e1ccu~c Uick ~lartin ancl John
Connors. Ten }'Carl' n1111 this p;1lr worktd toacther :u bicycle
pat rolmC'n. They wcrc l:mdu111 huritlan, h11thw:iymcn :11111 mur·
dcren witl1 their whccS.. Then c:imc poli11c<. The l\\ O were
~plit up. <."hlef llerhcrt remembering the wnrk o f these twn
men in the years 1mst, m:uk them 11:ir1 11er ~ :igaJn in the
:iutomnbilc work.
That w:is :i )tar ogu. 111 thnl time thc cit)' underwent :in
c1•itlemic n f auto stc:ihnl(. M;ir1l11 and Co1111ur$ have recove~
Y5 per cent. nf ~.,,..,,r:il tho11<;t!lll •t<1lc11 CM:I and arrc~lcd ;md
co11vic-tcd thc tbj.,,·.,s. In the Slll\lC etlicient m:umcr l.>ettctivcs
\\'illiam Cuh·cr and Steve Quinn cle:incd up the dov.•111own hotels
:tnd dives. \\.hat the dep:i.r tment ha< done 111 the two )'C:trs can
hc c:i~ily seen by look i11tu the Luca• county wnrkhnnsc. j:11I ano
ulher local in:;titutc:.. l-'ur mouth< they hnvc bl-en j:immc.d
bc)·o11d ca11acity. Toledo 11riw11~r. ha.·c had to he bo:irdrd in
nc;irly e\"cr} county i:iil In Ohio

W hat the Criminal Thinks o f Toledo.
:\ rnmp:irlson ,,f the <lnily ;mil munthly r.,11ons or other big
..:itics shn\\ C"onclu,i\tly t lt:tL Toledo i< tnrl:t}' more free from
the gencr;il cl:i.-. oi cnme and crnnnmls th•111 :any ot her city or
ib size..
The 11rufcssional criminftl understand> th:it a rc~i1lcnce in
Tutedo h undesfrablc, and :a< :i rc<nll &he big criminal h:is :is a
.:rncr:ii thing dcscrtetl the ci tr :is he would :. peut1c1uiary.
(hil'i Herbert. with tn1ical mndl'<ty, <a>~ the cretlit i< due

m•L tu him, but to the vigilance and
eame~I emlt-;wor uf c:•·cry member of
hi~ dep.utmcnL But 11 never could
ha,·c bttn :icromphshcd bm for Her·
hen\ fii:ht .nii •l•lrit nnd his wise
:1111>11n1tmc11t~ 10 hc:id the departmental br;mcbc,,.
The d1.c111lmc of tltc dl'pllrtment
ha> been mau11a111cd at a high
smnd"rd and the ol1iccrs ha,•e proven
1hcrn.>(!l\·c$ lo)al to their duties and
h:n-e cndc::l\·orc:d tn give the citiicns
their best dTorts and honest supl)Ort.
R1ch:ird ~lci.:C) W:I• made superin tc:ndcut or the Bureau ol
Jdcmt.ificatio11 wtH:ll it occu11ied but three s mnll rooms. Today
it takes up :in entire Aoor of Ce111r:il police ~to tion and an addiuonal annex . Expert~ s:iy it is one of tht' finest and best
etimpptd burc:iu~ in the country. Complete dcscriptioM and
fi1111cr prints or more than 100,000 crimin:1ls ha,·c been made b)'
the department. 1·he rugue>' gallery ls one or the most complete in cxistcnu.
Herc is a [IOrtion of tht' work of the Toledo policr department w1d"r ll crbcrt's rds:n In 1911<:
They selltd1cd more than Ci,000 homes for food hoardillg nnd
:usisted 1he luca l rood administ.r:it ino in clo~inl( grocery ~tores
..-here \'iolauons had bttn rci'<>rtcd. l.lut in i u~tu:e to the city
it mu_~t he- stntcd that out of the 6,000 home$ searched but
.ZO were fnun<l with food stored.
Raids were mmdc on 1hc no-work cl:us of the city, and lnbor
f urn15hed to lu:id go\'crnmcnt bo.,ts :ind lo Jmil on ships for
nver the s.c:1 M e11 were picked up from the street, pool-rooms
:111rl h.irrel hnmn. Sumc uf tlte men 11i(kcd 11p nod put t u w ork
1:111 the fc\•cr nnd haven't s lt.lJll'"d work ing yet. They hnvc
ht"<omc sol~r an<l in1h1strio11s workers.
s.,,·eral officers, un<ler 1hc ~.upen•i)iun uf Detective-Captain
I.on , Trac). were d<t.,ilc-1 to :u~i~t the loc:\I draft bo:irds in
r01m11ini; up slac'kcrJ. de .crtcrs and delivering thtm lo cantonment~ nnd to ltdtral 1mso11s. By their vi1dl:111t work hundred5
of dollar5 in rewnrds wert tu metl imn the police pension fund.
The Bun:m nf ldcn11f1('l'lt11111 in one wcck r~iitcred nearly
4,1100 alien encmac...
In an effort to round u11 slackers, rnicl,. wtre made for a week
:it every public r11~riorm:111cc. Th"~" without rc!(ist ntion c:irds
wt're picked up and turnetl '""" In t~ Federal authoriues.
~lore than 4'IO "ere arre,tcd at the C.nnd Circuit races in two
hours la.~t i;ummcr.
A 1trcat amount uf vi11il:111cc wM 1ued in watching the \·i~itini:
•old1cr:.. ll.'ul w:ttchi1111 thc •<>hlitr> cxactly 1>111 kctplnic ml
c~t uu boc•lh:~11er.. anti ""mm \\ hn ..01111ht to lure Unck Sam·~
lillhting men into tlteir clcns u£ •·ice. The )'"lice marfe many
Grrcsts an<l cnnvictio1tS 111 thi.,
work:.
Chief Hcrb:rt\
work w:u increased when, by
l{OVcmmcnt ordcr on ~fay I.
lhc red li11h1 di•·
tric:t w:i~ cln~crl.
The women ~c;i I ·
terw 10 cvcr>'
~cctwn
or the
city and altcrnJlt·
c<I 10 open 1111
hnu~"· The chitf
:n•i~cd Captain
Jn h n Cro" le~·
· and Cnptnin ;\I
bert Schrndcr 111
this wnrk. \\'i1h
l\\ O
s.1uarh oi
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T h e Depa1"tment'1 Emer1ency Can.
vlaindotht> men they h:we kept tht dens :it b.'Y· They in\'l'<11gattd more then l.000 complaints in t hrcc months :iml made half
ns many ';\rrest< anti cnnvict iom.
.\ ~J>ccial c:unp:iign to prevent t he •prc:ut nf $1'1r ial rl isN~C w:.madr. :\ municit>nl ho~pital ha• brrn r<ti.bli•hecl near hcadc1uartcrs. Every wum:m arrested is sr11t there for cxami11:1t io11
a nd cure ii llCCh)ar)'.
The pohcc department has ~11.:ccc1h~d in ri•tcling the ci ty of
bo<1tlr1CJCin.11 r1lacc• n1>crating a~ clubs. Twn ) car• ago the Cit}'
\\ :JS inrhtW \\Ith such l•lace>-llo" well the 1>ohcr h:\\e rncC«ded, tr} tu bu) a drink iu T ulrtlu 011 Sunda) It 1< amp.,.sihlc.
Sold Ma ny Liberty Bonds.
Ourin~

the l .1hcny Rond, \\'nr S:wini:< Stamp• :rnd o lhcr
patriotic cam 1 ~1i1:11<, C\'cry p:ttrolman w:15 maclc a ~alcsman, :inrt
lhous:mdo o( dultars were in this way secured for the prosecution o( the wnr agn in•t Germany. Th15 wurk w:u in charge o r
Captain. John Fl:magan. Al~rt Schrader and John Crowley.
C:iptain C row ley, whose death recently was :i blow to law:ibiding citize ns. is the inventor or t he Crowley burglar proof
Ioele, which netted him a small fortune in t he Ian several yca n .
One of the greattst aceomplishmcnu or the Tolrdo police departmen t 1incc Herbert has bttn chief is the rounding up of the
D. D. png of payroll robbers. The)' had been operating in every
large city in the '-1 iddlc \Vest for years.. They started t heir
c., rcer in Toled o with a sel"ies of despcr.ite and di1ylight r obberies
or great darin g.
In th rtt weeks after a revolver baule with Chid ll crbert.
ln~~c-tor Deleha nt )' and Detectives C:iirl. O'Reilly, Culver and
Quinn, the -entire seven were c.,pturcd, convicted and 'sen t to
prlson.
Another case which attracted nation-wide :tllcntion wu t he
S herlock Holmes manner in which Dctecth·c J:ack Connors
l>rought to justice a spttd maniac who had run down a wom:rn
and ldt her to die in the !.treet.
Real "Sleuthing."
The woman was lound d"ad earl)
<1n :i Sund:t) mon11ng in July. )\u
one had <ccn the ;accident. Her ~!cull
.,. as fractured.
tlc:>11lc the bo~t)
C(rnll<or~ found ;1 broken huh. Con'"''• h:ul J hunch. He played it ;111<1
won. Connor~ wrnt to 1111 ex11cn
ga ralft' rnnn nnd fo1111!l that an o,·crland nut omobi lc useci t h:.l particular
br;mcl oi a bolt.
A ftcr in11uirinK :11 scol"cs o i gar ·
ages in the next !cw wcclu Connors

found a man who had repaired such a bolt on a n O verland ear_
Fonunately for Connon, unfonun:uely for the auto maniac, he
had ginn his name and address to the garage man.
Connor< craccd him to his home uuc night and confronted
him with his cr ime. The man broke down :tnd conreued. A
few mc1111hs la ter he wa> convicted and sent to the Ohio S tate.
1.cnitcnti:iry on :i charge of m:tn<laughcrr.
Ourin1ot 19111 chcrc were l.?.45o arrest> made by t he dcpr;rnmenc. ~ mcty per cent. of the men and women apprehended
w a> con,·kte1l.
The dc1cc1i,•c rlcp;1nmrnt is now fully r.:t1ui1111ctl with autumo·
hilc~. There i< " 111ach111e fu r each t•.-o men. The )ix precinct
i.1JA ti1111s arc :ill c•111i1•11cd wilh :1u Lobomilc>. nmbulancc>. burglar
ch;oscr>, and patrol s. Thrtc :11nbula11c~> and t hre-e complaint
auhJ> wurlc out of C '1llr:\l >tl'l tiun.
Anochcr Golden Ruic Pol•c)' wa,\ shattend rccrntly by Chier
Herbert. For years a clrunk and disorderly ch:ir11e against a
man was the exception and out the rule. I nstud or a charge
the m:in w~s housed overnight for "~ rclceeping" and rtlcascd
in the morning without prosecut ion.
The rtsult w~s wonderlul. The cicy became infr)tt'd with
"?honey drunkarcls" o f the 110-work clan. They feigned dn11i"kennr« tha t they might 11ct lodginR for the night . Chief Herbert
ch:11111c<l thC' policy. I le ordcrccl a ll drunk~ who came tn the
su1ti1111 to be booketl aud a drunk anti disorderly charge placed
against him.
The re5ult was wondcrfull) different. There arc now Ycry
ic\\' C:t<C'' o r chronic drunlcenne.s in the cit y. There ;ire, howC\'cr. hundred• ol drunks in the city each night The)' swoor•
tlo" 11 on the cth• irnm dr ) Detroit.
Thei r •kunlccn condition h.,s m:ide them the prf)' o f 1r1e city's
:tile)' r oller>. wluch h:is incrC':ued greatly the work of the de1~rt
ment. The police blotters in the 1"5t eight months ha,·c re~cmhlcd n Petroit city directory.
One n l chc mo>t tirclhs workers on t he dcp:artmcnt is the
chiefs secretary, Serf.leant Harry Jennings. Jenning ~ not only
handled chc dcric:1l work o{ the department this year but volunt.:c red to tri ke charge o f the mot orc)•clc MJUad for six houl"$ each
nigh t. He tlid it wi thout cxlra pay.
I f on e should doubt the cfficicncy of Chic ( Herbert let him
stop and consider. H erbert has been chief of police unlkr three
mayors oi different politic.al faith. 1'one could nol" wacnro to
tiud grounds for his r emoval.
And it will be a good many years before any one attempt& to.
rclie\'e him.

Cars Crush Out Policeman's L ife.
Cru,hcd betwttn two trolley c;irs, Patrolman J ame• Gallagher,.
a tt ached to the Bergen street station, of the Nu•• Yo rk Police
Depa rtment, was instantly killed la~t month.
The µat rolman, who just had completed a tour
du ty, was.
riding on the inside front st ep of a north bound Ffatbush avenue
car when at Fifth avenue, where the tracks come d e>&e ti:> cacb
other. a south bound Flatbush aven ue c.ir of the "hobble skirt'~
tYJ>C hrn•hc•I him off the step and rolled him bct••ecu the tw<>
cars for ;ilmn<t ;i car length.
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T he Officers Wh o Volun tarily Attend the School Conducted by Inspector Leuu.

Toledo’s Reorganized Police Force by Spencer Holst
After 16 years of golden rule fame with as many crooks as an Alpine road, Toledo, Ohio is still a
Golden Rule city, and its boundaries have been cleared of most of its former undesirables-due
entirely to the efforts of Henry Herbert, chief of police, and his police officials and a City Council
that was not afraid to spend money.
During Chief Herbert’s four years reign as head of the police department he has fought
untiringly against grasping politicians who sought to deter efficiency that they might feather
their own political nests through the support of Toledo’s then great colony of internationally
known crooks.
Force Inadequate
And he succeeded, backed by Christopher Wall, safety director, and Cornell Schreiber, mayor.
With a city containing as many people as Indianapolis, Henry Herbert was forced to combat the
city’s evils with a police force organized to fit the needs of Toledo in 1890.
From 1890 to 1917, Toledo has stumbled along with but little increase in the police
department, either in pay or in volume. As a result the city became a harbor for every large
crook operating in the Middle West.
Then a big bank robbery, a jewel robbery was committed in Chicago, Pittsburg and other
central cities, and in a few hours the perpetrators of the crime were on their way to Toledo,
where they knew they were probably safe from detection due to the city’s miniature police
force of 200 men and Toledo’s nationwide reputation as a Golden Rule city.
Naturally the Golden Rule city worked both ways for a while. The crooks used the city as a
dwelling place, but not their work b-nch. The city protected them. They protected the city. As
far as big robberies and other major crimes were concerned Toledo was living with a huge halo
encircling its civic brow – a crook-made halo though it was.
But the law of action and reaction is still in existence – at least in Ohio. Traveling men visiting
other cities were assailed with this greeting at every turn:
“How’re the crooks?”
Indignantly these knights of free cigars and huge expense accounts returned home and told
their neighbors. Soon the city was howling for reform. And the police department shrieked back
for a lager force. And angrily but not wisely the crooks began howling among themselves for
revenge. In a few months the city was being bitten in the back by the Golden Rule snake it had
raised for a watch dog.
Herbert as a Detective
The city then became a whirlpool of crime. Safe robberies, murders, huge diamond robberies
became as numerous as the letter “I” in a politician’s campaign speech. Daylight robberies were
frequent. Perry Knapp, then chief of police, worked overtime and earnestly to clean up the city.
With a town of more than 200,000 population at that time Knapp could spare but a few men to
work in the detective bureau at night. One of these was Henry Herbert, the present chief. He
and Louis Tracy, a captain of detectives, guarded half the city at night.
After the election of Carl Keller as mayor six years ago, Chief Knapp retired on pension. George
Murphey, who had a reputation as a reformer but no experience in the detection of criminals,
was made chief.

The word was passed around that Murphey had been promoted due to religious affiliations.
And nothing else could result but a split in the department. One religious sect was pitted
against the other. While the police department fought, the crooks worked. Murphey, honest
and faithful as he was, could not bridge the religious gap his appointment as chief had made.
Soon crimes increased threefold.
Murphey fought crooks with all his vigor and strength. But he could do nothing with his
department scrapping amongst themselves. After a year’s reign of terror for the decent living
citizens, he was removed.
Crime was so rampant at the close of his eventful year as chief, patrolmen were not allowed to
return home after their eight-hour shift. Instead they were all quartered in the Central station
at night awaiting emergencies. And emergencies came at the rate of one every fifteen minutes.
This was the police situation in Toledo when Henry Herbert was promoted from a detective to
chief in 1915.
Herbert Makes Some Changes
Herbert started in to clean up the town. He reorganized the department. He made Richard
McKey superintendent of the Bureau of Identification. He established five precinct stations and
distributed the force in every section of the city. He tripled his detective force. His fifteen years
as a detective and his intimated knowledge of the brains of the department made him 100 per
cent, efficient in making promotions.
William Delehanty, recognized as one of the nation’s foremost detectives, was made inspector
of detectives. James O’Reilly and Emmett Cairl, working partners, were taken off the street and
made detective captains. Cairl, O’Reilly and Capt. Lou Haas knew personally and by reputation
more than 50,000 crooks in the United States.
The department was reorganized on a different working basis. Inspector F. William Leutz
established a school for patrolmen, with instructors in each branch of criminology. Instead of
being compelled to attend the school the men came voluntarily. Vague theories were tested
and either adopted or discarded. For months during 1918 the patrolmen studied phrenology
and the habits and customs of criminals. Leutz secured a noted criminologist to instruct the 250
uninitiated patrolmen. The result has been amazing.
The Toledo police force under Herbert is doing the work of a department twice its size and
without grumbling. Especially commendable is the work of Detective Dick Martin and John
Connors. Ten years ago this pair worked together as bicycle patrolmen. They were landing
burglars, highwaymen and murderers with their wheels. Then came politics. The two were split
up. Chief Herbert remembering the work of these two men in the years past, made them
partners again in the automobile work.
That was a year ago. In that time the city underwent an epidemic of auto stealing. Martin and
Conner have recovered 95 per cent of several thousand stolen cars and arrested and convicted
the thieves. In the same efficient manner Detectives William Culver and Steve Quinn cleaned up
the downtown hotels and dives. What the department has done in the two years can be easily
seen by look into the Lucas county workhouse, jail and other local institutes. For months they
have been jammed beyond capacity. Toledo prisoners have had to be boarded in nearly every
county jail in Ohio.
What the Criminal Thinks of Toledo

A comparison of the daily and monthly reports of the other big cities show conclusively that
Toledo is today more free from the general class of crime and criminals than any other city of
its size.
The professional criminal understands that a residence in Toledo is undesirable, and as a result
the big criminal has as a general thing deserted the city as he would a penitentiary.
Chief Herbert, with typical modesty, says the credit is due not to him, but to the vigilance and
earnest endeavor of every member of his department. But it never could have been
accomplished but for Herbert’ fighting spirit and his wise appointments to head the
departmental branches.
The discipline of the department has been maintained at a high standard and the officers have
proven themselves loyal to their duties and have endeavored to give the citizens their best
efforts and honest support.
Richard McKey was made superintendent of the Bureau of Identification when it occupied but
three small rooms. Today it takes up an entire floor of Central police station and an additional
annex. Experts say it is one of the fine3st and best equipped bureaus in the country. Complete
descriptions and fingerprints of more than 100,000 criminals have been made by the
department. The rogues’ gallery is one of the most complete in existence.
Here is a portion of the work of the Toledo police department under Herbert’s reign in 1918:
They searched more than 6,000 homes for food hoarding and assisted the local food
administration in closing grocery stores where violations had been reported. But in justice to
the city it must be stated that out of the 6,000 homes searched but 20 were found with food
stored.
Raids were made on the no-work class of the city, and labor furnished to load government
boats and to sail on ships for over the sea. Men were picked up from the street, pool-rooms
and barrel houses. Some of the men picked up and put to work got the fever and haven’t
stopped working yet. They have become sober and industrious workers.
Several officers, under the supervision of Detective-Captain Louis Tracy, were detailed to assist
the local draft boards in rounding up slackers, deserters and delivering them to cantonments
and to federal prisons. By their vigilant work hundreds of dollars in rewards were turned into
the police pension fund.
The Bureau of Identification in one week registered nearly 4,000 alien enemies.
In an effort to round up slackers, raids were made for a week at every public performance.
Those without registration cards were picked up and turned over to the Federal authorities.
More than 400 were arrested at the Grand Circuit races in two hours last summer.
A great amount of vigilance was used in watching the visiting soldiers. Not watching the soldiers
exactly but keeping an eye on bootleggers and women who sought to lure Uncle Sam’s fighting
men into their dens of vice. The police made many arrests and convictions in this work.
Chief Herbert’s work was increased when, by government order on May 1, the red light district
was closed. The women scattered to every section of the city and attempted to pen up houses.
The chief assigned Captain John Crowley and Captain Albert Schrader to this work. With two
squads of plainclothes men they have kept the dens at bay. They investigated more than 2.000
complains in three months and made half as many arrests and convictions.

A special campaign to prevent the spread of social disease was made. A municipal hospital has
been established near headquarters. Every woman arrested is sent there for examination and
cure if necessary.
The police department has succeeded in ridding the city of bootlegging places operating as
clubs. Two years ago the city was infested with such places. How well the police have
succeeded, try to buy a drink in Toledo on Sunday. It is impossible.
Sold Many Liberty Bonds
During the Liberty Bond, War Savings Stamps and other patriotic campaigns, every patrolman
was made a salesman, and thousands of dollars were in this way secured for the prosecution of
the war against Germany. This work was in charge of Captains John Flanagan, Albert Schrader
and John Crowley.
Captain Crowley, whose death recently was a blow to law-abiding citizens, is the inventor of the
Crowley burglar proof lock, which netted him a small fortune in the last several years.
One of the greatest accomplishments of the Toledo police department since Herbert has been
chief is the rounding up of the D.D. gang of payroll robbers. They had been operating in every
large city in the Middle West for years. They stated their career in Toledo with a series of
desperate and daylight robberies of great daring.
In three weeks after a revolver battle with Chief Herbert, Inspector Delehanty and Detectives
Cairl, O’Reilly, Culver and Quinn, the entire seven were captured, convicted and sent to prison.
Another case which attracted nation-wide attention was the Sherlock Holmes manner in which
Detective Jack Connors brought to justice a speed maniac who had run down a woman and left
her to die in the street.
Real “Sleuthing”
The woman was found dead early on a Sunday morning in July. No one had seen the accident.
Her skull was fractured. Beside the body Connors found a broken bolt. Connors had a hunch. He
played it and won. Connors went to an expert garage man and found that an Overland
automobile used that particular brand of a bolt.
After inquiring at scored of garages in the next few weeks Connors found a man who had
repaired such a bolt on an Overland car. Fortunately for Connors, unfortunately for the auto
maniac, he had given his name and address to the garage man.
Connors traced him to his home one night and confronted him with his crime. The man broke
down and confessed. A few months later he was convicted and sent to the Ohio State
penitentiary on a charge of manslaughter.
During 1918 there were 22, 456 arrests made by the department. Ninety per cent of the men
and women apprehended was convicted.
The detective department is now full equipped with automobiles. There is a machine for each
two men. The six precinct stations are all equipped with automobiles, ambulances, burglar
chasers, and patrols. Three ambulances and three complaint autos work out of Central station.
Another Golden Rule policy that was shattered recently by Chief Herbert. For years a drunk and
disorderly charge against a man was the exception and not the rule. Instead of a charge the
man was housed overnight for “safekeeping” and released in the morning without prosecution.
The result was wonderful. The city became infested with “phoney drunkards” (sic) of the nowork clan. They feigned drunkenness that they might get lodging for the night. Chief Herbert

changed the policy. He ordered all drunks who came to the station to be booked and a drunk
and disorderly charge placed against him.
The result was wonderfully different. There are now very few cases of chronic drunkenness in
the city. There are, however, hundreds of drunks in the city each night. They swoop down on
the city from dry Detroit.
Their drunken condition has made them the prey of the city’s alley rollers, which has increased
greatly the work of the department. The police blotters in the last eight months have
resembled a Detroit city directory.
One of the most tireless workers on the department is the chief’s secretary, Sergeant Harry
Jennings. Jennings not only handled the clerical work of the department this year but
volunteered to take charge of the motorcycle squad for six hours each night. He did it without
extra pay.
If one should doubt the efficiency of Chief Herbert let him stop and consider. Herbert has been
chief of police under three mayors of different political faith. None could nor wanted to find
ground for his removal.
And it will be a good many years before any one attempts to relieve him.
CARS CRUSH . . . ARTICLE NOT RELATED TO TOLEDO POLICE

Former Policeman. Held, Says O«upation " Yegg"
\\". H . Tii,gemicr. Jl. 818 Vinton street, form" T oledo policeman. was arrested the other night on chargc1 of burglar)' and
g rand luccny.
He is accused o f having broken into the SL Clair Liquor Company's store. 619 Xorth S t. Clair $Ired, when fifteen CllSC5 o f
whi$kcy were taken. Dctcctivu Buck and Carroll :ilso held
R. F lowcu. Canton street, on ;1 burglary charge. \ Vhen <1ucstioncd by his old associaks. Titl(cmicr laughingly gave his
occupation as a "yegg." It was recorded that way.

Former Policeman, Held, Says Occupation “Yegg”
W. H. Titgemier, 32, 818 Vinton street, former Toledo policeman, was arrested the other night
on charges of burglary and grand larceny.
He is accused of having broken into the St. Clair Liquor Company’s store, 619 North St. Clair
street, when fifteen cases of whiskey were taken. Detectives Buck and Carroll also held R.
Flowers, Canton street, on a burglary charge. When questioned by his old associates, Titgemier
laughingly gave his occupation as a “yegg.” It was recorded that way.
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No thln1 A1ain1t T he m But\Vhile 11obody s11id anything against the pe ople "ho ;11tended the: \\' 11larrl-Dempsc:y champio nsh ip figh t in Toledo on
July 4, Chief Henry J. Herbert hclic\'C:d there would be: a
large rc:presc:ntatton o i pickpod:ets. :and appealed to Chicago
to send him two o f their best men. Colonel Ga r.. ity a ssigned
Lieut. T o m Loftus and Detcc ti\'c Sergeant ~fikc Tran t. Bo th
T o m and M ikc attended, saw Dempsey turn the trick and
then retur11ecl to Chicago the nexl day without so much ;u
c•·cn h3,•ing to displ ay their badges once.
"Pretty soft" was the way their fellow members expressed it.

Nothing Against Them But –
While nobody said anything against the people who attended the Willard-Dempsey
championship fight in Toledo on July 4 Chief Henry J. Herbert believed there would be a large
representation of pickpockets, and appealed to Chicago to send him two of their best men.
Colonel Garrity assigned Lieut. Tom Loftus and Detective Sergeant Mike Trant. Both Tom and
Mike attended, saw Dempsey turn the trick and then returned to Chicago the next day without
so much as even having to display their badges once.
“Pretty soft” was the way their fellow members expressed it.
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it will bring ab out a great deal of good gcncrnlly."
A . H . D~ y. chief oi the Des :Moines, jowa, department,
ex 1>rcs.cs himself as b11ing quite as strong for- the mo\' cment
as the :'.'l?ew York State chief. Ch ief Day writes:
"ConsidH m~ one of your committee, with a pair o f good
fists ready to fight for all the things for which th e committee
s tands. E\·c ry polke departm ent he:id in th e co un try ~hould
be o nly too glad to ally him self with this movem.,nt, for it is
i111leed a \"ital ncc:e~sity to have an organ iz.at ion which will
take up the fight :igainst the many wrongs under which the
pol ice officer has been handicapped since police departments
tir s t came into exis tt>nce."
Chici \\'illiam J . ~ f ulconnery. of East St Louis, I ll. , who a
s hort time ago distinguished himself in llandling the race
riots in his city, writc·s as follows:
.. h is wi th the utmos t pleasure that I accept your invitation to ser ve o n th e J!l:a tiona l Commi ttee on Po lice \Velfare.
Kindly kee-p me informed as to all meetings o f this committ t'e. as 1 am v<'ry 1n.uch interested in bettering the conditio ns
of the police o fficers.
·•Fo r a lon g time- there has been a ,•ital need for some contro l police orga nization for taking up th.: various battlts of
the policeman. The :\ational Committee on Police \Vrlfare
fills this ne ed, and the police ch ids of e,·er y city in this
count ry should be a unit in l>acking the movement. not only
by ha"ing their names 11laccd on its roste r as members, but
by endorsing and fight ing fo r all its wo rthy objec t$."
Chief 0. O' Hare, of Kenosha, \Vis ..- lrish, and pos~using
;111 the aggressh·c fighting spirit which is chara cteristic o f
his race-is another two-fisted enthusiast of the movc-ment.
" I gladly accept membership." he writes, " and will do all
in my power to help this movemen t along."
To th ose who kn ow Chief O'Hare this is enough. It ~cems
that he is with the moveme nt heart and soul, Ji owe,, er he
says more.
·'The time has come when the police officer shou ld enj oy
the same rights and privi leges of other men. It is time that
he be justly re compen sed fo r his dangerou s, resvonsible and
none too plea sant work, and that hi~ loyal dTorts to sen·c
the public be p roperly appreciated. Th eric a.re nta11y wrong s
to be righted, and I sec in the Nat ional Committee on Police
\ Velfare a powerful instrument through which great good
along these lines may be accomplished."

J:"ULH ... l!. i\lAvAL. lNc:·
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Among the local mo,·cn1cnts to imJ)rO\'C the police officers'
cond itions which have come to the committee's notice during
the Jl:tSt month is the dTor-is oi policemen in T oledo, Ohio.
to secure a 48-hour week. At the present time the members
o f the Toledo <lepartment are o., ly allowed two days off eac h
n1onth, althouRh the amend ment to the city charter, which
v.11s passed by a big majo rity la st November. prov ides that
no city cmploye sh<lf l wo rk mo re than iorty-cight hour~ a
week. This woulcf mr:an one day off a week for the po lice
officers, something which practically C\•ery prh·ately employed 11erson at the 11rcscnt lime enjoys. }Jost oi u s ha,·e
Saturday a ftcrnoons bes ides.
It is lamentable that this discriminatio n should be s ho wn
against the policemen of T oledo in direct defiance of the will
oi the citizens there, as demons trakd at th e polls. The
policemen are mo re than justified in making their fight for
the same working ho urs enjoyed by other city employcs.
In Decat ur, Ind., au incident, wbich wou ld be amusing
were it not so unjust to the policeman. who is a ll too frequently the "goat," has recently taken place which meri ts
action. On February 18 the Decatur city council most justly
increased the salaries of all ci ty c mp loyes from $10 to $35 a
month, depend ing upon the branc h The policemen we re included in this inc rease, but it tt1rns ou t that there was a
"joker'' somewhere in t he incre ase a s it applied to the b luccoats.
1t seems that several years ago the City Co uncil passed an
ordinance (LXing the salarieo of policemen for the time they
are in the service of the ci ty. The bill recen tly pa~scd by the
counci l does no t kill this old o rdinance, and consequentl y the
policemen do not get the increase unless they resign from
the depar tment ma ke ou t a new application for their positions
and arc re-emp loyed. To <1uote one member o f the force:
.. \Ve got a raise and yet we don't get a cent m.ore mo11eyl
The only way we can get more money is to resign- and then
we will not get it, because we will not be in the employ of
the city any mo re. That's very funny- like he ll."
In Rockford, Ill., effort$ to sec ure a li,·ing wage for the
po lice office rs were rcwarfled during Februa ry by an increas es of $20 a month. Saginaw, M ic h., plans to gh•e its
police officers a monthly increase o f $5. T he policemen o f
Indianapolis, Ind .. nave recent ly asked th eir chief, Jerry E.
(Continued on Paae 20.)

